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aonsible,

What
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purpoee is neither sectional nor

fanatical,, hae the greatcet good of tlie whole

earneetiy deal red

aitiea therein contained.
Thie law wa*
under the alleged belief that it would
promote and Aeoura the oauaa of tanperanoe than one of a prohibitory c ha meter.
Thie ie the atate of the queatiou aa it la now

preaented. What ahouid be done ? Whal
ii wiaeatand beat?
The public taind baa been mach and
agitated upon the matter, and U
deeply
would eeem to be moet wiee, under eiledng
cireumaUnoae, not to dieturb the prwM

law until the whole eubjeet eaa be mora
ihainaaed and determined.—
Such undoubtedly ie the desire and esneata>
tion of the people of the Stale; eucu the
implied, if not the actual pledge given la
our reoent election.
Political bodice, like

diapaakionately

individual, abould alwaya maintain good
Uith—end go-id (kith requiree that ihequestion ahouid not be disturbed during the

country for its buis, is in accordance with
the practice of the government for mors preaent

than fixty years, and is worthy of the sinThe tieie
cere and patriotic efforts of all.
now is, and will oontinue, when all who
agree in the great importance jf restoring
the country to what it was under Washing
ton and Juflsrson, must cordially unite in
undivided ranks for that purpoee. What
will be the line of policy auopted by the incoming administration of the general government, and how far it will be affected, under all the circumstances which surround it,
by ths recent demonstration of public opinion in the Free States, are questions to be
solrsd in the future. To that future, also
must its own exigencies be left, and what
thoso exigencies may demand. You cannot,
however, have failed to uotioe a somewhat
ominous foreshadowing in the claim of Constitutional doctrine reoently put forth, vis:
That as tho institution of Slavery,is by virtue
of certain oodstitutional provisioM, made
an element of political power, it is thsrefore
entitled to an expansion and increase, outsido of the States where it exists.
Whether the incoming administration will
adopt and sanction a doctrine so utterly untenable, as a part of its policy, remains to
he seen. Our duty is plain, in anv svent.
It is to maintain tne rights of freedom, by
opposing, in evory legal mode, the extension
or slavery over the territory of the United
States, and by persevering in that effort,
finally and consistently to the end.
Tho state of affaire which has existed in
the Territory of Kansas, growing out of the
repeal of the Missouri Compro nise line of
1820, furnishes onlj a true exhibition of
•
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and one wbiob makes what is
froo government, a miserable mook-
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The free navigation of a great public
rirer has been imptJed, or prevented. A
Legislature baa been elected by armed mobs

err.

from an adjoining State. Tlie right# guaranteed by the Constitution to tbe citizens of
each State, bare been disregarded. Laws
hare been pawed bj a Legislature tbus
frauduUntly el'oud, which an uooqualed
in their atrocity in any civilized country in
the world, which virtually denj the right
of trial by jury, abolish the freedom of tbe
allow
preas and of spcecb, and which do not
a citizen to participate in the Government
without first taking an oath repugnant to
and in violation or the Constitution. All
theee wrongs have been sustained by the
Government, and a Judiciary in the territory which has added to the oppression otherwise existing. Honest citizens have been
murdered, and dwellings burned, aud the
laborer interrupted in, or driven from bin
instead of receiving that protection
pursuits,
in his rights and person to which he was
justly as well as constitutional entitled.—
From this sad state of thimp produced, it
would seem to ho the duty of our State to
furnish the citizens ol Maine, who have gone
into that territory, wi.h such aid and asWhen the
sistance us
may lie in its power.
Government of the United States shall become remiss in, or ahull neglect its plain duty, it Incomes the State to act. Tliero can
tie no koubt that there is actual and severe
suffering in that territory by thoao wbo
orhare been
prevented from pursuing1 their
would
dinary industrial avocations.
therefore suggest, should the existing state
of things continue in that territory, by the
reuiiannop* or neglect of the General Government, a liberal appropriation for tbe relief,
in food andclotbinc of the citizens of Maine
in the territory of Kansas, under such limIt is
itations as you may deem necessary.
due as an act of humanity, and if tho Government of the United States shall fail in
its duty to them, and has neglocted its plain
constitutional obligations, ttiejr should know
and feel that they are still cared for in the
State from which they wont to establish
new houiui. and extend liberty and civilization in tho West.
I have been unable to examine tbe Report
of the Treasurer ol Stat*. It will bo submitted to the Legislature, and will exhibit
the Finances of toe State, as 1 learn from
the Treasurer, in a very prosperous condi-

by all right thinking maa.

boi, unfortunately, upon the bad mathod
of aappnaaing A preventing it thara is a
diflerenoa of opinion in oar community.—
Lawa for the auppreaaion of drinkinf boons
and tippling ahope hare been paaeed, dd^>
ed to prohibit die ale of latoaoatiagdrinta,
exenpt for mecharioal and aaedjdnal par*
poaea. Than lawa hare baao repealed, aid
another enacted inatead, hoanaiof and par»
mining the aala ofintoxicating fiquota for
ail purpoaaa, under the limitation and pea*

It ia far better to wail
until all angry feeling ehall hart
•ubeidea, and when the whole eubiect eaa
lei
be more
appropriately acted on. Than bill
a well matured and
oarefully prepared
be aubmitted directly to the people, for their
approral or rejection, at meetinra held exprueely for that purpoaa. The queetion
would then bo wrested from the Tortex of
party politice, connected with which any
euch measure muat alwaya, inevitably, be
aeauon.

patiently

expoeed to a conetantly recurring opposition,

and fail to aocure that gaoeral acquieaoanot
which alone can gire it permanence. Undera government like oura. no law oan
atand the teet of time which doea not meel
the support of a deliberate and enlightened
public judgment. No iudicioue mend of
either a lioenee or prohibitory eyatem can
deeire to eee either beoome a law, again to
be repealed.
That law, and that onlv,
which ahall receive the approbation of tno
oommunity, by and for which it ia enacUd,

be permanent and uaefbl.
independent J udiciary is oi me qmoom
importance. A deetruction of that Indestep towards its corruption,
pendence ii onehonest,
and able, it is on* of
independent,
the strongest ramparts of defence for tba
libertj of the country, and the protection of
can

An

its citixens. So far as may be possible,
those who exercise the power should be remured from all influence of fear or hop*,
upon its Judicial action. It exereisss Its
power orer life, liberty, and property, and
therefore interests all in the highest degree.
That it abould not depend, for the exercise
oi it* power, on the fluctuatioo, caprioe or
whim of partj succm, is most obvious. A
Judiciary thus dependent would soon loet
all rospect of the community, if It did not
beoome corrupt.
At the last session of the Legislature, one
of the justices of the Supreme Judicial
Court was arbitrarily, if not unconstitutionally, removed by address. In thsofopinthe
ion ot many of the beet legal minds
State the act was entirely unoonetituuional.
Whether so or not, it wu at least confessedly predicated upon an error of judgement,
lionoetly exercised in the discharge oi o&cia)

duty, upon a

matter

of

indisputable j ant-

diction. Such error, if error It was, involved no want of adequate judicial ability,
or
integrity of purpose. If for euch a cause,
a judicial officer may be removed, in the

mulicoor madness of party

organixation,

of party?

constitution

where is the
independence of the judiciary,
*nd what can it beoome but the mere instrument

Does

our

in truth contemplate a right of removal by
address in such a case ? I would suggust
tho propriety of asoertaining definitely, now
far the power of the Legislature, under Art.
IX. Sec. 5 of the Constitution, extends. If
it shall be determined, that a judicial offieer
can be removed, in the mode there pointed
out, for any opinion which may seem to the
Legislature erroneous, without other cause,
then I would recommend such an amendment of the Constitution as will meet tb«
ueccwity of the case. Clearly, if such powor does exist, it may prostrate the Judicial
At the feet of the legislative and Executive
'tranches of the government. Tho bad exset by one Legislature may be followample
ed by another. Sucn a power, in ray judgement, cannot co-exist with an independent
judiciary. At lcaat, let the matter, If necas«rv, be submitted to the tribunal of th«
-•
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(iuutoly and directly involved.

It may also become the dutjr of the Legislature to ascertain whether the public exi
<Bnci« require the aid of additional justioss
co discharge the duties that devolve upon
the Supreme Judicial Court.
In a State like ours, where the industrial
pursuits aro eo varied, with a large population upon the frontier still nrogreauug into,
and subduing the (uresis, there is undoubtfor Iwislatiou, than
edly a greater necessityits
inaustrr has bewhere
in a

community

settled and systematixsd. But still,
of the evils under which ws suffer is cxnemiroand useless legislation. Continual
i change* in our laws are productive of evil,
come

one

be
legislation, as far as practicable, shouldand
and designed to produce system
i^ncral,
of
Tha whole Amount of the funded debt
order. Our people soon adapt them«lves
tho State, Dec. 31,1850, wm $099,000; ol to laws ao framed. Frequent amendments
that sum, thirty thouaand dollars will bewhat the law
soon leave us in doubt as to
cuino due March 1, 1K57, which will he
is. He who shall devote himself to prevent
paid at that time, and the current expense unneoesmry changes, and useless laws, wul
of tho year will he discharged, without reAcquire the reputation of a conservative and
sorting to other meana than the usual State wise legislator.
No Legtat imposed by the Legislature.
These frequent changes have lsd to the
islature will be required to provide for the
mads
necessity of a revision of oarLbsstatutes,
payment of that sum.
Kesolvss of
the provisions of
The receipts and diabunemente for the under
March 12. 1855 and April 1, 1850. The
roar ending Dec. 31, i860, have bean as folcode will be submitted to yoa for your ac(ion.

Iowa

:

Receipts,

Balanoe from year 1855,
From all other sources,

Total,

Diabunements,

tion.

139,130,37
593,312,04
032,442.41
480,105,00

Such ordinary

Legislation as shall bs

form a part of
necvesary at this ssssiou may
the revieed oode. It is, 1 think, fairly to bs
that the principal object of the
Ulatiou referred to was to eondeoas ex.
same subject, into one,
ig laws, on the
as
with aucb alterations and amendments

Sturned,

and bs
cite Commissioners shall recommend,
$146,277,41 approved by ths Legislature. The enactthis oode will be an Important labor
A detailed account of the receipts and ex- j ing of
has
to discharge. When a statute
for
in
tha
you
be
report
pendituree, will presented
construction it would
r osived a judicial
Balance in the Treasury,

of the Treasurer.
The amount of capital invested in the
State under Corporate Chartera, and aapeo
ially for the construction of railroads, is of
a magnitude to call for specific and oertain
laws, which shall protect not only ths
of the corporation, but ths public and
ividuals. Bodieeof this coperativs char
acter may become embarrassed and may be
levied on by an execution creditor, or be
transferred
assignment, and thus buoome

ahts

its language, so
teem most wise to retain
tar as poesibls so as not to rsodsr it neoessait to tbs judiciary for
ry again to submit
of the laws will
Adjudication. Ths revision
require a
neosssarily bs a labor whioh willthan
would
lunger session of the Legislators
tie otherwise necessary. Still, with thai
1 agree of industry whioh will bs givsn
iu consideration, and with a wise eflort

to
to

sinoersly
prevent useless amendments, itasis sxtended,
by
our labors may not bs
the property of a single individual, while hoped
ind that an example m«y bs set of mors
tho charter requires an organised adminialimited sessions or ths Legislature.
What
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aeveral
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Stats
No
prosperousmost dewhich it is prudent the Legislature should try.
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therefore, shall, fn
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even
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by
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know of no bstttr way to aid thai refun
than by abstain ins from all abuse and n
crimination ounslTe*, and repraaing all A
airs to speak or deal handily with our opjx
Bui while we afinounec this as ti
lint*.
the Unioa will I
principle upon which
conducted, we shall not refrain from speal
ing independently, and when ocoaaion call
for it, perhaps severely, of unprincipled an
selfish politicians, when we are satufisd tii
good of aoeiety require it. fiut in no ma
will the Union be a men partisan pre—
It will claim and sierciea the tight to eoa
an
all
ment
upon the actions of to parties
men without regard
party, keep
lug always in view, and being governed bj
the principles of honeety and fairness."
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In th
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progress of time divisions
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at one time were believed to bo connect**
with the prosperity of the eonntry, hav
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lias overcome sywtrtns of public policy whicl
were injurious in their inception to th
public weal, and with the removal of tlx
the difference
cause* of than divisions,
have ceased and new questions have arisen
or old ones of abiding internet have foroei
tliemselves more prominenly into notice am
caused new and other arrangements, of par
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whittling round

Shop.

PAINT A OIL

animal of which he *u but loo proud—In a
roood trot. The echo of the o I ai taring
boob fiNed the cburvh—which being of
•tn of lea and Wapboarde wu aooorous u a
drum- *°d arreeted the attention as well of
•Jte minister aa the
congregation, even be*
fore the rider bad reached it. The minister

tho; full

The cold wind whittle* round I tie abop,
It wbiatlea U-neatb the window pan* ;
It wbiatle* acroaa tbe window lopBut the cobbler whtallea • awmer *train,
While upper and Mb go fltppeciv lk»p.
■-M*P
And wimla go whi»llin* rovad tb*
ia
miod•
ia f'"*

was tond of borsea—almost to a frailty—end
from the firet, hi* practiced ear perceived
that the aouoda came from a beaat of bottom.

ll» nch old neighbor
°* ma*+
Leal b,a ru
wK*° lhe When the animal shot by the door, he could
bunt M ,Ue
Leal bit b.K-— <n*y
not restrain his admiration, which vu aowind
thruat into the very marrow of hie
aboemaker laugha, and ainga,
U high—but I ha
44
with n Upperi) flop
We pray thee, O Loid, in a parAnd wbiailea, and work*
prayer:
W'uile night wtada wbiatle aruuml lbe abop.
ticular and peculiar manner—that * a real

bra^

wbm

out

smart critter—to

doora

W.loae

[
1

in

■^T.nak

Pw'bilt

leather and la*t fu flipperty flop.
And winds go wbi*lling around the abop.

txesapssses,

In the eastern part of the State, I think at
Lyme, or Pettipaug, a meeting houae waa

At b«aue there* need ot a bond, a ftock,
A buuk, a alate or a ibrmma* doll,
For tbe younge»l aud hrigbe»t of all tba duck—
Hie re'* four or fire of the (lock ia all

dettroyed by lightning.

After a year or
I two the aociety rouatered ita energies, and
raised the frame of another on the site of the

old

For whom the leather goeaOtpperly tlop,
WbtJe wtada go whistling arouad lb« ahop.

It s'ood about sis months and

one.

O ye with nuaeaaitd spirits blue !
Aud you who
repine at your lot;
Juat mil and aee a philosopher true,
Aud team to lw gUd for the good you're got,
And art* tbe leather git flipperty tlop,
And bear the whittling round tbe ahop.

arioa on former occasion* hail

New

Of all the humbug* of the day, that of
creating a new territory out of the country
acquired from Mexico by our late treaty
Mr.Gad»den, is the greatest. It is

through

elated that the inhabitant* of this district
taken the
atepa to
have

preliminary

territorial government wi'h which
a Mr. Cook, aa a
delegate to Congreas, who, being provided
a

view they ha«o elected

Cheap Cash Store!

the first two lines of the

BANKS, having recently

POCKKT II ANilKEIlCllIEPH—Silk and Cotton
plain and printed—an unriralled assortment.
IIALK II OS 15—Wool and cotton, of the beat texture,
selected expressly for retail trade.
MORN I NO ItOIICS anil DOWNS—Elegant Pattern,
excellent material and of the teat make.
Thla Stork comprises all grade*, from the loweat to
the rlcheat, that can be produced—and having trery facility for im|>ortlng and manufacturing, not exceeded by
any other establishment in the I'nited States,—koyrn
th»reS)re, will consult their Intereat by exanlalng the
guods which are au'.d at the
—

SHAWLS

Penn»ylvaiiii,

waa, in the year

1833,

as

style*:

Square

RreateM variety iu the

Low air

without chary.
IRTS made to irder by experienced hands, in
»u|>rrior style, at ahort notice, warranted to lit. W**
Machine work done in thla establishment.

lyr-ST

City.

Srirr L'lat Sort, nrro
a Fkmulk Loav."—An instance was lately
mentioned in which the clay noil of a garden
A superior article of Kitra tine all Wool Blankwas greatly ameliorated by the addition of j
eta,
just received, and very cheap.
ot ubout two inches of well-dried
How

follows :—La Mesilla. a village on the Rio
Giande, fo»ty milts above CI Paso, 1200
souis. From this valley Westward, there
is nei'her a village m.r a ranch, (Urm house)
until the Santa Cru/ river i« reached, a dis-

a

to

Com

mt

a

rouiaLi casa raters.

XT Ooods pr<eaptly dellrerwd at all the Rail Road
De|*»te, Steamboats, Ac., ami In any part of the e Ity,

'1 lit* Ureal

BLANKETS.

COUGH

Prepared by

European

coating

and other disorders of the pulmonary organs.
Three years have scarcely paseed aince llii*
truly vnluaMe medicine wa» lulrodiiicd into thia
country, uiul yet ila auperiority over every other
.Mediu'uc in the cure oi coughsaud lung di*ojder»
ia
treuerally acknowledged, in those cases ol
cough* which have long resisted nil the usual
remedies, the European Cough lleiiicdy has
achieved its greatest triumph*, many of these
long standing and apparently hopeless caeca
yield nt once to ila remedial Power, oud two or
three hollies geucrully eiricl a cure, while in recent rates u »ingle llotlle is generally more than
sufficient. Tlw following certificate* are sehitcil (ruin hundreds which might lie given.
Wtfl'lf tui»
PUlUl. w w»li» -wv«r« MMfli
11
communicated h> General £>iuall, Litniuglon tornar, Nov, Rlh, IsVJ.
This i« in certify that for many years I suffered
Irom the I'thtsio accompanied with a severe and
very ritstrrsaing cough. My suU'eiiug* wheuevrr
I look cold were very great, and I could meet
with no Remedy until about two years ago, when
I Iried Rev. Waller Clarke's Kuropesn Cough
Keinedy, Irom which I derived immediate benefit,
! mid hy taking lour Boitles whs perfectly cured
and have had no return of either cough or Phthisic.
I sine, rely recommend the European Cou^h
Rnuedy to uil sufferer*. It ha* Iwen worth a
UKOItOK SMALL. J
tlioo»«ml dollars to uie.
For file bv Tristem Glltusn, Saco, and at the
Union nnd Journal Couuiing Room, No 1, Cenlaal block, liiddelotd.
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VITAL FLUID,
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They cannot ailat agalnet action vl tb«aa
Cbnnkale.
Ilumora In the blood ara the Bala ftnt eaoae of Caaaumptlon, by containing tba lAuod'a vitality. Thaee
tb«
pttpunlloaa centum* Sumori and giv* vitality by
imtpram ofCkem i&trp.
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daily to BU4**r*

and 3 OaaU

a

Oopy.

woaTuisotox, rumpus * oriLu,

Vrauaana,

I

—

Smoke

Tba Amrima Trovlkr,

A fun Cum BOSTON fAPU,

TheBoaton Traveller,

be had of Medicine DmUti.

ALLIED OIHTlfEST,

IjlrtMII »!>>■ Ml >W rf iWp.

Bally Evening Traveller,

ANO HUMOR SYRUP.
I
Catk pricti. Thtlr Slock
] Toib»PBblle> Wheeeaa, one Charlee II. Kent
»UI« of
haa been ooaterfrUIng my Allied Ointment, and palmtop I
of
tba
name
the
off upon tba public an article under
Trati r«ffpn, Ch«c«- *'(lenulne Allied ointment" which olatment la a baao
l«ir«, Alltpirr, I'fpKr, Imitation of nilue. I hava cmnatenoed an action agaluat,
Ma*l*ri, Gluurr, t*y- the aaU Kent fur the »aoe Profcaeur Uayea, Mate Airawr I'rpper, SI alariK.
aayer for Ilia State of Maaeachuaetli, after having anal-,
ClaiiiMtUi CUtm,
yaed the two artklee, aaya—•• Chemically eonaiderud,
Crc«M Tarlar.Tnras* theaa two aain|>le* cannrt ha |»onoanead to ba alike.*'
• r
• cum*
Prf|Hirwl And the certificate* which the aald Kent la clrculatlnf
I
DaadelUa RmI. kf.
ara kwjrrW* ami lm|M«Uloa*, aa tba aflMavlte ol tba
A. W. STRABia, A. S. Bcbname* pruve, rla
lUvlnft errry facility f irmarv- following S.
to
ko8».<rn
5.
Msbbiu..
Jon*
M,
STArroap,
nUcturtuK ami pwparlm lh« iBa,
B. D. IIAYKS.
to re ma. X. W. llartDoo, J, P.
tevrral nrtlrU* n»iu«J, lh« |>ul>Lawrwuce, Uaaa., June II, ISift
Dr. Jamea Sawyer, ami Aujraitua Sawyar,;
Aobbt*.
ami
i Burt ami ffrnamr, at they are put up carefully,
Rlddetorl | T. Oilman, and D. L. Mitchell, 8aeo \ II.
War omr name ami label, "TKKMONT MILLS', K. K. II.
lytt
Hay, Portland, iietieral Agent.
I tie* of our
DYEH k Co." To rive mnfiimm
|
of prices, rla.
Mir*, wr umi the following scale
Mocba Co®*, 1.00
ft lb. feocboog Tea, 1..W | ft lb.
in
World
tha
LIGHT
'•
CHEAFE8T
The
»
l>0
6
lb.
Jar*
1.7ft
ft lb. Oolong
"
"
1.00
3.2ft | H lb. good
ft lb. Y. II)son
UFFOIC
eiCT The Bplce* are put up In M ami 1-2 tin catet, In
are warranted In lie strictly
and
one,
fnr
family
pressly
a
thein
• triil lo ettabllih
pure article, ami only need
the public faror.
Rrqairlai aaly lb* paareal Oil*
I<ard *r Orrate(
81'AMSH COPKKK. We woaM rail the attention of
a*
article
our
to
Spantik Cqtftt,
consumer* ami denim
K Lamp, holding Iraalnan a ball
which la highly esteemed, ami glvet the greatest talltof oil. buriu 12 houri or more, I
factum. It U pre(>ared with particular rare, and by a
of thU coffee, It
Jcing a light coinp table onljr lo'
peculiar pruceas In routing, oneofpoundother.
ih«t. The
any
jju», but tVi'D cheaper than
It believed, it equal to 11-2 Ibt
the mUnre i-uuliunrd
DANDKLlON COFVKK. Thl* article li carefully
public
rrable imitation* anil nifn«(f*iunUon
prrjaml at our mill*, ami pat up la package* harlog
and
beat
a*
I*
the
relied
U|K>n
oar trade maik, and may
our Lamp
<
must appmviil mixture of dandelion ami coffre.
Qy To avoid any liability, »<t that
TAR tXACl'ftl, or Prrpartd Dnndthon Root. -Thl*
oar Mill*, It retailed
at
matted
and
l«
article
prepared
j
For",aU at JOllS F. STKAKMS' HQuUIn eltjr ami eoantty, and
by family grocer t generally
Ware
"
bearing our trademark, < 'hmnmnn grinding ctft*," taU and Retail Furmiart and Crorterf
The pro Hoiim, corner of Washington and b forty Sti
may be relied u|M>n at the Uctriar Abticli.
of
Coffc*.—
i»»
lit
half
the
uue
qsautlty
i«>rtlon u*«d It
1> W
Uuldefurd, M*.
The price It 30 cents per |wuml, and it it warranted to
a
be the tame at that which hat been told for fifty cent*
con-

a. [SffAa-ir

J

Jm, P-tm~Ur. CUri.t «Ur p*rm mkf m*
x Tt% « WN utMrttin «l M «m1, m4
■a* rttfrwdw «** 9Mkt*M uiwnmm* —»y
ilttfrNfM MMM npfV M
Trm*lhr frit.
Nrwi 10 x im» «• arfafi«. m< »rwf»t to
MM «MraM, aU 4MMltaiU«l to* ny»H<n V
timd

hMUMTMUitl ft ruiiti, aaatalatof al Ik*
»«M.<l«r*>«H/tMla'H, PiMMlMU Mmm, m4
VIp Ntn of (Im Daily Tuiiuu 1 UaMWika mm!
laairaM* pa part to lLa +muuj, al Ik* tow prtaa U
Thraa DoUara Par

DL'HK, FOtfTKH * C\., 1 CerohiU, General Ageuta. |
MaiufleUl k Co., Clly Wharf, Boa too, Sptcial Aetata.,
For Sato by Dra. J. Saarycr and 0. VT. Plcrvio, Mdde.,
tonl I Dr. wm. Bailey and K. J. Smith, Aacu | A. WarWalla.
ren, Kennebuok t Joe. Curti*,

(Sign of the Chinaman grinding eoStw,)
141 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON,
be

UBa

of frotn oae to fltre
They will *ell al«o ia lota tract
of laud adjuiuin#
a* iaay be wanted, a
•
acre*,
which u rearrved for houae lot*. 3.U tract
t
thai
con»i»t* of 44 acre*, and U ailuated oa the Wr»iI ha Jioitea
era aide «< tiw llailrvad, aad foaa
road, the liae ■inking thai road within a lew rod*
of Ibr Sato Depot.
Warrantee Drrtl* will be given of all lot* aolO
D. K
l»y the proprietor*, A. H. ooyd, 9<m-0|
Stxiii*, BidJelord; Jo»vptiu. liaidwia and Law
Wdliaqi P. New
reiK'e Btroc*, Naaliua, N, H
ell, Murn-hrmlrr, N. H.
iHluMd IB • letter, will rwilM ••• Copy mf tht*
For rarther partx-ulan, aa to prlaee aad eoadit
work h» nail, or Ave copies will ha aent fur una dolof D t SOMLS, of BkMefot*
DR. >VM. YOUNG, | ions, inquire
lar. -Iddroee,(poolpaid.)
M
lor the propiietora.
So. 159 Spruce ai., Philadelphia agent
1)39

DYER & Co.,
I

Will

)taaaM* and Millorui<liun• of tba
lama HjMtm la inrjr *hapa aad
arm.
Tu wfelch U a44ad ■ TlMUW
»■ lb* PIiimii u( r«««lw, total of
hf bi|h»«l Inip.rjnc* to BMrriad
HMli,w iboaa CMiMiptattac
lij*. My
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
Lcl m fiikw ba t'liiiri it •»
nil
(Of; «f Ik* AfCUUPIIlK
kl« fm« an
lil* cblM. It iu?
parly fm»». Lai an f*«a( auit or
wixnaa aalar lata lha tacrad »MI(ailoaaof marriad Ufa wliboat raadiai
ba POCKET iCSUUI.AriUH. ui room iummi
"rom %hackniad Couth, rain In the Hide, IhIIiw
Night*, Nanrooe Pealing*. and -fbo wb-Me train of
l;i|Mpilc aenaalioiu.aiid given up ky their phytican, ka another moment without roneultiag ike A*CULAFIUH. Have the matrled, »r those abmit |» be
tuairleri, any impellent, read ihi* Iruljr ueefulbnofc,
tlxMiaand* of uai* II baa been the mmm of aavlng
lortunata creature* from the very jaw* of deaih.
V B CENT*
TWBNTY.FI
fyAnj peraon nndlai

ifsak

REMEDY,!

Rer. Walter Clarke,
CORNISH, ME.
One of the beat Medicine* known for Coughs

An instance of a aprre *\CTnrr^:nr^ o
This and pulverised muck.
tance of two hundred and tif y miles.
in the Uonton Cultikind
ia
noticed
similar
would
us
with
little stream which
ecarcely
All vrade* of Feather* constantly on hand,
The following and will be sold at the lowest Market Prices
of September 6.
be called a creek, may, in many places, be vator
account of the oonvenuon of a hard clay noil
Also, Ticking*, White Quilt*, Itlcuch Goods,
Iraped over by a man of ability, and alter
Arc.
a loam of may tilth may aerveaaa hint Table Covers, While Linens, lo.,
into
swalis
meandering about a hundie«l miles,
trouht
who
are
value
mine
to
considerable
lowed up by the samls of the desert. Bu1 of
led with the uncomfortable tenacity of clay:
•o few are the spots in this de«daie region,
miw a most inveterate clay con-1
where man cau gain a suhsitttoce, that a "We once
Twilled Flannel*, nil color*, and plain white
an excellent friablo loam, and
verted
into
Rothe
of every quality.
do.
made
here
few settlements
early
by
devoted to a garden, chutly by white-oak
man Miosionariee, nearly two hundred years
of aawduat. Several year* were rnpiirod to
ago, have never arisen to Ihe importance
Western
fully effect the change. Tiie dust was 1 German Twilled Broad Cloth*, U!a:k, Blue,
a village of a year's growth in our
spread on the surfaco two inchee thick and tireen, Mulliery and Brown.
territories.
and *podr«l in—in part of the lot two *padea
Also, a large lot ot Ik-aver Cloth* and Ladies'
The following am the villages in the valsue- Cloaking*.
inade,
The
same <lre«.in » was
miles
deep.
00
ley ol the Santa Cru/ Toescn,
cecded by the same rnaxing process, for two
South of the river Gala, has a population of
or thrw year*: and with only moderate aple»« than 400 souls. Tubac, SI miles South
of atabltt manure, the garden waa
|
of that, '200. San Xavier, a village, which plicrtious
to a pitch of fertility aud producbrought
a
but
ronraintd
three years since,
single

•

PUYtUCIAN.

OR,EVERYONIIIIVOWN

TEAS, COFFEES, CHOCOLATES, 00001S,
SPICES, *e.
Wkalraalr, aad al«a la aatall Package*.

&?8sra rarag i

THIBETS, THIBETS.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!

TRKMM MILLS.

£

aad Water Power Corporation* of Biddefold. A aolMantial Bridge, 373 hei loaf awl 43
left wide, realag oa granite pirra, aad with AWwalk* has been built ecruae tie Seco River,fait*
noeaevoae the lou with Biddcford, aad fWl««
tbeta withia three winatee' walk of Smith'* Cfer
Pram thia bridfa a atreet la (traded lo the |
aee.
Kailroad (Maaiaf oa Water •trrrt, which will br
exteadod lo Btiilon (load. Other rtreet* hare
'aid oal, eiteodiaf along the nargia of Ike |
U
beea
Hirer, aad to Water Mreet.
si
Seco
The new road meetly laid oat by tha Coaaiy I
(Ct«NMMeloe*r«, otteadleg lata the oeentry fna
8<o>, will iBirnaft with Market afreet, which I
acroM the above dearribed bridge lo Bidde
naaaea
I1
ord
Be*idea the let* before mentioned, the propne-1
tor* have a doaea or more boute lou for tale, we

pered

THE POCKETJBSCULAPJU8

Tenua my liberal. Apply to the aubacrlher oo the
IIAkRIMON LOWILL..
premlaaa.
44tf
Biddetonl, Oct 11, ISSfl.

£

lumber

Saahea,
tils bhop

ber land.

SILKS! SILKS!

the'
with the requiate credentials will endeavor
of Geoiga 3d, and aa vigorous now aa
to secuta ihe early organization of a terri- days
The
ever it was, and aa full of blossoms.
tory, under the name of Arizona.
of throwing away old scarlet1
shorti»ightcdne»a
of
this
the
One account utiles
population
»inc* the he«l«liii^-out c.ime into All eolorj and shaJe*. All Wool Cnshnterea,
diatriut to bo 13,000. another 9,000, the geranium*
ia now severely foil in moat I Lyouev Cloth', Alpines, Aloaccas, DeBeges,
f*?hioii,it
general
even
lower, of which is greatly exaggerated,
Silk and Wool and Cotton and Wuul
MidJloton
Sir W.
recently told u» DeLainea,
if we include in the uuinber all the wiUI I places.
<fcc., Sec.
Print*,
Plaids,
that hu woulJ not reat satisfied till hia spec- :
Indiana who now roam over it, but who caninien terrace for them was planted with
2
not make it a permanent abode on account
aueh pla its aa those at Kulharn Palace,
in
and
ol in utter sterility
great deficiency
A heavy Slock of Long and square Cushmerv
which wo are told, are now from twelve to
The Mexican population of I hi*
water.
Shawl*. Bj>- State, WaU-iluO, an I Peace Dale,
feet high.—Cottagr Hard.
district, which i« about as large as the State eighteen
Shawl*, new and very desirable
L<>ng ami
of

Furnishing Goods.

auafacluniif

rith akill and diapaicb.
Hoom haildere, repairers, and all who wuh
ood work at reaaoaable prioea, can obtaia it at
U Shop. ao«l so ■tatnke.
tf»
Btddeford, Jul/ 17, WM.

Alan, near the abnve, a large Two Story liouae,
renlent for two famlllea, with about ail aerea of good
laud, In mewing and tUlagv—would be a good place Ibr
kBMChanlo, or tor gardening.
Adjoining the mum, about 30 actee of mowing and
Ullage land, of the fii at quality.
About one-quarter of a mile from the above, about SO
icrce of mowing and paeturing land, of.the Brat quality
for graaa.
Alto, near the above, about M acre* of wood and tim-

j

extensive

HU irntftmiU for

cot>-

Eqaal In material, make, texture, durability aad style
added to his
to an/ Stock erer offend In thla country.
Winter (foods
and
of
Stock
Kail
already
Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
lanow odirin* to customer* any article In (he
cosstaTiso or
fail
to
cannot
thut
give
This beiug sung, the chorister completed Dry Goods line at bargains
SHIRTS—With linen bneoma, Milan and wrlatbaudi,
of
brat
finest
lb*
and
qualities, and new and choice
the verse thus, adaptiug the lines to tbe ; MiluUouou. TJna Slock comprixca
RjlOv
CALICO SIIIRTS—The lateat and moat attractive
occasion ;
piUenu*
44
Unl«*« tbe Lord dutb shingle it.
UNI»KRSllIRTSaod P1IAWERS—Of Wool, Merino,
Ckiham, Hllk, tal Cotton, of desirable and durable
It will b!uw down again V'
New Style*, Stripes and Plaid, and very heavy quantise—ar»l the Tenor Worn, rndergarmenta, ao
tilarKljr *p|>r<>ve«l by l*byaicians. At*n, the Sanaa
Brocade*. Also, Plain Black Silka of every
Swan and Daiwia*.
* An Ancient Gemniim.
Against the
tow
and
ut
CRAVATS—Superior quality and beautlfal styles,
prices.
very
grude
and a full auortniM.t of STOCKS, COLLARS, NKCK*
buck wall of a greeii-houae at Hampton |
TIKS.OLOVKS,
SCARPS, and Ml'm.KRS of the neb1
eat kind a.
Court itauda 4 very largo apecitnen of ■
81 SPENDERS—An almost cmtleaa variety. Inclodlng
th* flneat and moat durable.
•carletgeianiuin, as oM, peihapa, as
Warranted all Silk.
C. H.

IfOo»l to tiuild Hit*house deny,
Thai builders work iu vain."

in,',

ito MM>h work, ire equal if mot aaperior to aay
Hiade,
i lb* city, mm all urd^ra for
toora or like work will be executed at

The Suheerlber, la wummei of poor health,
offera for ul« All hla Beal hull, la the etty af 1d»
UTord. 11m IIoomaUaJ Farm, containing tWtl 10
tcrr* of good land, In Bowing, Ullage ud paaturim,
tor
rlth » good growth at young bird wood, •ufflclent
la a
;be uae af the torn, wiih a large two atucy houao,
kc.
wood
bouaea,
two
barn*,
rand »utc af repair,
gald ram la aituated oo Saeo river, about 11-] mile*
oo th« road to
from the faetorlee la H kid r ford aad Baeo,
I In about tOO r ds
Uymaa. WaMtoo', Ac The torn
mom
valuable
Intervale, very
ud Sao> river on which l(
would
rur to cultivate, being free from aiouee. ThU
MUk can I a told at
be a good f«nn for a Milk Farm
he
Uw door every day In any quantity. It would alao
Bret rate aland for a Public llouae, aa oue la aMk
wanted on thli road.

hand an extensive and complete assort
of the latest importations and t>ral manufactum of

Gentlemen's

ran,

SSS3SESS

by

favorable u» [
The Hmim U>u, about 400 ia »aab«r, are
Kiaelpolllf Ml—fd mi S—, belwooa Ue Ka lined
Depute of B«Uefced aad Bare a port toa of iktm
ibove iIm Bailroed, aad a ponloa below, ia a
j4ea*ant aad healthy LocaUoo, aad cotnmaadlag a
Im vtoar of both village* The* am advaaUie»o«ljr atiaated for Ik* trndtur* of ptmw havtag
!>u»iaeee la either Seoo or Jfcddeioid, beta* witbia
•is auaalee walk at Mala atraat aad l'upaw>
Suae re, Seco, aad It* miautea walk of the Ma
tbiw Shop aad Cottoa Mill of tha LacooU, Pep•raw

jn> D00R80V ALL DISQBIPnOI.

flfe
B.

NIW-TORK,

Keep on

uieut

or ax.l

REAL ESTATE

THE SOCIETY for the encouragement
of wearing' CLEAN 8HIRT8. at
JTo. lOU&baUuun 8t, cor- of Pearl It,

Goods

•

rill be wM

ashes t wnnow frames

VALUABLE

January 1st, 1857.

AT THE

When sll was ready, therefore,
waa made, arid the chorister ol the
piaycr

"

Ariaoot.

under the old

PEOPLE FROM THE COUNTRY
Are especially invited to fjire us a call, for we shall surely soil cboap*
er than can possibly be done on the credit system.
X3« IBL. ROSS cfc Co.i
Liberty Street, Biddeford, He*

to

ed thru.

pi ioo deaconed
hymn thus:

us

Til OS. 1. ML'RPHV.
Biddelord, Oct. 3rd, 18M.

irsteoi, will pleasn favor us with their patronage under the new, and
tnereby benefit the buyer u well as the seller.

|

do with the calamitous te*uhs which attenda

person pap at our counter

Our friends who have traded with

was

something

no

A PERCENTAGE FOB ANOTHER'S BAD DEBTS.

gathered together to raUe it. It waa now |
propoaed by Deacon Hart, that they should
commeuco the performance* with a prayer,
and hymn, it having been suggested that;
perhapa the want ol theee pioue pudiraln-

To utake the hammer go dipperly llup,
And cold wiuda whistle around the ahop

DOWN, OK NO SALE."

CASK

kwolaHQ'
rai AMERICAN TRAVELLER.

UUIKIUM It M* Paciory, la ih# IVrnm' Mill,

iddafbrd,

We bare alao taken the agency tor tha Ha rap
den Per Orreo Paint which far urpasNi any
other Orreo, in durability tod superiority of coldoor Painting, we have
or, lor all kinds of out
alio all aiaea of Oeruiaa Window OUas ia eon*
of paper
moo use, and the larroat ueortraeat
ia ibis
banging*, Border* and Tarred Paper, ever
cheap. Alao, Window
city, wnich will be told
Shade* of all kinds, aud fire board Prints, Paint
ttrtiihea and Whiie>wa»h Bruabee of all aiaea and
oftbe beatManuiaclory. Having rented a Store
House, oo Washington 8t.. and propose to ea*
sou Cement trade, as a
nfe in the Lime, Hair
Permsnent Busiuess. are now ready to rurnish
those wbo are in want of tba above articles, as
cheap as can be bought elsewhere.

ready cash business

Mark this,

then blown over. In t'ue time another
frame was prepared, and the neighborhood

Aitd iq that home, a tbce may be lound
Par the hapteaa one who h<tpp*na along,
While winter anowa are aiArd around—
And while the cobbler la willing and atroog

form

uaour

"

STORE,

ht lend all kM) of

FAULT PAP^E

m wiw

noobv,

sansnus 39

to be incomparably
Believing
bettor for the buyer as well as seller, than the old method of trust*
ing from 12 months to forever, or waiting from 30, CO, or 90todays to
adopt
tome future time not yet conoeired of, we hare concluded
the motto,

the

a particular manner." ke.
"I remember an anecdote of a church
raising, which I may aa well relate here.

beard* an floaty, but ooi with age,
oi bun wbo aiu where tbe Hove pipe roara,
And laugba at lUo Mi nu luog'a important n|f,

already

forgive

undersigned, having

CASH

oordiogly

0 >c wbo »hiverand abake,

JJV,
ALBION P.

Vanishes, Laid Oils, J>puN.F.

been in the Boot and Shoe
and havBusiness la the city of Biddeford, for the laat three
h*ro left for
ing trusted our Goods to A. B. and C., tome of whoa
now, be it known, that
Darts unknown. leaving us minus our dues
Turn and after January 1st, 1857, we shall adopt the

The

mi

I he Best

HOUSE LOTS
BLINDS m DOORS. FOUIUQKDBD
▲al oUtr VflaililjilU*! EiUt«.

NATH'L SMITH'S

generation, dashid by the front door, upon a bom—a clever
■bo wu tbe Jehnof that

vary oievcr •«•( £v I bat much abided
wfeo make our umJmtmmJmf. It ia

[ H« r»*» ■

ITmtlUr Baildlafi *tata rtrnt, Bortoo

J. 11. <J

4« 11

V«'

HAVE

YOU

SUBSCRIBED

CtsMtplitia

Ha* been before the public more than 00 jrtn
Art AiMciatioa !
Jkl U deservedly popular in tho cure of
FOR TilK THIRD YEAR I
tnarina, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfall*, Pol
Till KAKK INDCCKMRNT4 :-Th* a«ui«
^RK
Eril. Calloua. Cracked llm-li, Oall of all kindt O
onl bar»tbr pt*a*ar« of iMwittliUMIto a*U
Fresh Wound*. Sprain*, Bruiasa, Fistula, Sit laetiuo (it Work* w( An dr*l(Md for dUutbtoioa nw f
Cut, Sand Cracks, Strain*. La to* n mo, Four ih* euhecrtHm, aho** ntoM in ractrod w<i Iouj to
dared Fret, Scratches or Orease, Manga, Foo ti« £Mh of lanaary, 'IT. it murk largrr and i* ur» Ml<
11 in mi An/ |-o-»l.-ua jrar.
>wn Uv* |irih|
Rot in Sheep, (Iftiyrt in Cows, Rheumatism if
rorkt lu Njii|Hurr_«wutni la tlx ImM HirtU — U
Bitee of Animal*, Ki tenia! I'oiaoua. Pain ft lar MV and InMlital BUM* of Ik*
Nrrrom Affcctlona, Fmat Bitee, Boila, Corni
Whitlows, Buma and Seakla, Chill blaina, Chap
pad Hands, Crumps, Contractions of tha Mua Th* Butt* of tin* Throa Oraat JUlihMt lliww,
rles, Swellings. Weakness of tha Joints Caka
llmuts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac.
CLAY. WEBSTKK &
Alio lit* *&i)dl*U* Ural Bu«(,
rW" Pamphlets gratuitously fumiabed by agaat
"ar»T3 Tivrra. >»
rith Testimonials of ita utility.
All ordure addressed to the Proprietor M. E
APOLLO AND
Ycim A Co, Lockport, X. T.
IX MARDLK, LIFE I*1XC.
rtTForaale by Druggiata and MerrJianta gan I
f,:loaln* Group* and Vutiw* to Cmruf«tb«r with
r.illy, through tho United States, Britiah Poasaa nri
Martd*—of th*
inn*, and other Countries And bv
Strvyffle for the heart.
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